Hope for Your Marriage

WEBCAST  JULY 19-27

9 BATTLE PLANS FOR WAR ROOM WIVES

You are invited to join me and 8 incredible women of God for an infusion of HOPE for your marriage.

Get ready for 9 Bible-study sessions with strategies on the following topics:

* Know Your God, Know Your Enemy
* Become Bold in Faith and Prayer
* Wait Patiently on God
* Choose Joy and Gentleness
* Develop a Single-Minded Focus
* Remain Unoffended
* Respect Your Man
* Worship through the Battle
* Embrace Humility

Each session will broadcast live in a private Facebook group. You can attend the live sessions or view the archives at your convenience.

Register at JenniferOWhite.com/Hope. (You'll need to show that you purchased Hope for Your Marriage.)

Registration closes July 17, 2017 at midnight.
9 BATTLE PLANS FOR WAR ROOM WIVES

SPEAKER BIOS

JENNIFER O. WHITE
Author of Hope for Your Marriage, Prayers for New Brides, and Marriage Armor. Stepmother of 2. Married to David 19 years.
-- jenniferowhite.com

REBECCA LECOMPTE
-- victoryparade.life

KATHY CROWDER
Blogger, business owner, Bible study teacher and future author. Mother of 3. Married to Byron 35 years.
-- kathybcrowder.wordpress.com

STEPHANIE PATTERSON
Bible study leader, editor, school librarian, teacher and leader of her church intercessory prayer team. Mom of 2. Married to Eric for 22 years.

PENNY COOK
Women’s ministry leader, Bible study teacher, writer, and mentor to wives. Mother of 3. Married to David 16 years.

APRIL CASSIDY
Author and blogger of The Peaceful Wife, pharmacist and mom of 2. Married to Greg 23 years.
-- peacefulwife.com
-- youtube.com/aprillacassidy

EDIE MOHN
Bible study leader, mentor to wives, and seminary student. Homeschool mom to 2. Married to Daniel for 14 years.

CAROLYN HILL
-- carolynhill.net

Preview these speakers at Youtube.com/JenniferOWhite